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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

between the serbian Geological society (in Serbian: Srpsko geo]oiko druétvo - SGD, Kameniöka 6,
Éooo Belgrade, Serbia) and the Hungarian Geological Society (ln Hungarian: Magyarhoni Foldtani
Térsulat - lVFT, rz Csa ogány, lor5 Budapest, Hungary) in order to harmonize their activlties in
favour ofjoint and long-term advantages.

The Pafties agree that they sha :

3.

6.

7.

9.

mutua ly display data of availability, addresses of official homepages as permanent inks on
each other's official website.
mutually inform each other on their published lnternational professional events
(conferences, study tours, etc.), and allow representatives of the other party to take part in
such events underthe same terms.
mutually organize a conference ln case of coincidental interests of which expenditures and
costs are born upon separate agreement, and benefit from the profits and advantages
common y.

raise each other's awareness of available European professional tenders by which - in case
ofwinningsuchtenders theycan strengthentheflnancia stabilltyoftheirevents.
consu t in questlons on partlcipation in professional activities ofthe European Federation of
Geologists (EFG).
mutually make a stand for enhancing their negotiating power in matters concerning
geologic professions at various European forums.
mutually exchange each other's prjnted and electronic publicatlons, at least in one copy, by
sending it to the secretary of the other pafty.
make an effort to meet regular y, at least once annua y presenting either by the presidents
or representatives of their parties in order to evaluate achlevements of co,operation and
concillate actions forthe next period.

on dema nd - m utually org an ize field trlps ln its own country for the interested of the other
pa rty.

The present agreement - as subject to converging wiLls today is solemnly signed by the
pa rtie s.

The present agreement sha I commence upon signatures by both paftles and be of
d u ration.
Any party may terminate the present agreement ln written form for 6 (six) rnonths due to
of interest or breach attrib uta ble to the oth er pady.

Szeged, zz.o6. zot5
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